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“Hydro Regular in Selsey Sessions House Rescue”
Sylvia Marshall of Cosy Homes is part way through the restoration of
Sessions House a Grade II listed building in Selsey. A former 17th
Century Farmhouse that was razed to the ground after a huge fire in
2006, like the Hydro, Sylvia believes in keeping our traditional
buildings alive and not letting them turn into modern day supermarkets
and car parks.
The Hydro are teaming up with
Sylvia and Cosy Homes to run a
series of competitions on her
Website and follow the progress
of the build at Sessions House.
For more information on our
competitions visit
www.cosyhomesonline.com/hydro
and keep up to date with all the
latest news and events.

“Another Huge Marrow from Chris”

Winter Breaks

Bookings now being taken from

£55.00

only
per person,
Dinner Bed and Breakfast.
Available to book on-line or by
telephone.

Pre-Christmas Specials
(Selected Dates during December)

From

£120.00 per person

Inclusive of 3 nights Accommodation
Full English Breakfast
3 Course Dinner in the Crystal
Restaurant.
(Sunday, Monday and Tuesday )
5th, 6th and 7th December 2010
12th, 13th and 14th December 2010
19th, 20th and 21st December 2010
No Party Nights, No Disco’s, Just peace
and relaxation during the run up to
Christmas.

Once again Green Fingered Chris
Greenacre has produced another whopping
Marrow from his allotment.

Daily Supplement charges,
Side Sea View £4.50 per person
Sea View £5.50 per person.

Once again it’s on display in the lobby
where you can guess the weight for only £1
for your chance to take the Marrow home.
(That’s more than your 5 a day!)

For more information contact
reservations on:

So far Chris has raised over £150.00
toward this years charities, St Dunstan’s
and Demelza Hospice for Children.

01323 720643

Well done Chris for all your effort once
again this year.

For all the very latest offers
and events visit On-Line @
www.hydrohotel.com
or
Telephone

Pictured right; Chris and his Giant Marrow .
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